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the 'Bombay Municipal Act.       [1888 : Act XII.
10. (Jf) and (2).    [Repeal of pwt*  of section 58.]    Rep. Act III of
1891.
Addition	($j  After 1 [section 58] the following shall be added, namely : —
£.seetion	&P". P-171.3
Insertion of	H« After Chapter VIII and section <>3 the following shall be inserted,
Chapter         namely : —
YIIIA'	[Supra, y. 373.]
Amendment	12. (/) In section 73, for the words *•' under this Act/* where they first
of section 72. occur> ^e wowis " of (]10 description mentioned in section 3, clause (10)" > shall
be substituted.
(8) [Repeal of part of section 73.]    Rep. Act XII of 1891.
(8) For the proviso to the same section the following sha-11 bo substituted,
namely ; —
[Supra, y. 177.]
13» [Limitation of certain suits.]    Kept Act XII of 1891,
ACT No. XII op 1888.3
[TiiE city op bombay municipal (suppuomentauy) act, 1888.]
[Wlk October, 1888.]
An Act to supplement certain provisions of the 8 City of Bombay
Municipal Act, 188S    «    *    *    *.
whereas it is expedient to supplement by legislation in the Council o£
the Uovernor General for making' Laws ami ^Regulations certain provisions of
the 3 City of Bombay Municipal Act, 1888 •<##** ; It is hereby en-
acted as follows :—
c<$bwMto        1. The 3 City of  Bombay Municipal Act, 1888 4 *   *   *    * shall, so Bom. Til o
or the Oity	,
of Bombay   far as regards—
lp	(a) the jurisdiction thereby conferred upon Appellate Benches of Munici-
pal Authorities and upon Presidency and other Magistrates and
Courts of Small Causes or any Judge of such a Court, and
1 This word and figures were gubstituic'l for the wor*ls ** tho same section'* by flip
Eepealing and Amemling Act, 1891 (2 of 18U1), Oenl Acts, Vol. IV.	^
9 For IStatcmont of Objects and I(«w<m8, sw (lazotto of India, 1S88, ?t. V, p. 70 ; and'
for Proceedings in Council, we ibid, Pt. VI, jn), DU and 107. Tlu» short title was given bf
Bom. Act 2 of 1021, Vol. V of this Code.
 *	Yd. Ill of this Codo.
 *	The words relating to the Calcutta Municipal Consolidation Act,, in the title and
preamble, and in section 1, were repealed by tlw Calcutta Municipal Act, 1899 (Ben, Act
§0*1809), Bengal Code.

